The population problem has been a popular theme for a decade or more. About every possible medium from scientific and literary journals to the daily press and television, has had a hand in presenting its multiple details and controversies. The result is a familiarity so universal that a summary satisfies present purposes. The main objective is to state the particular obligations of medicine and public health in a difficulty that engages all of society, and involves most of its interests and agencies.
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The present rapid growth of population, the responsible factors, and the resulting imbalance between people and resources create a critical social and economic problem of today. It has its health component' as do most such difficulties; in this instance especially so, because medical progress is frequently responsible for the situation of too many people. In many countries birth rates continue high while death rates decline; the demographic gap widens and the additions to numbers accelerate.
Overpopulation too often is resolved into a question of food supply, the food chain concept of ecologists. The precept is that a species cannot permanently exceed its food supplies, that these fix an upper limit of numbers. This is an oversimplification. Man has other important values such as the need for clothing, shelter, and adequate medical facilities; the desire for education, employment and recreation; the demand for cultural and spiritual growth as well as physical well-being. By such criteria is the existence of a population problem determined defining an unsatisfactory balance between population and all resources.
Numbers of people do not of themselves produce a population problem. The important consideration is the relation between the two variables of people and resources. India, a country with recognized difficulties has 402 million people in an area of 1,221,880 square miles. Greenland in 1957 had a population of 28,206 with an area two-thirds that of India, and yet its population problem was of relatively greater moment. Because of climate *Professor Emeritus of Epidemiology.
**Read at the Symposium on World Medicine and the dedication of Mary Harkness Hall, Yale University School of Medicine, 17 March 1961. and topography, the demands on food and other resources were beyond local supplies or the local economy. The natural increase in numbers in Greenland was 3.6%o per year, much in excess of India's 1.6%.
THE WORLD AND ITS PEOPLE
The present population problem is of relatively recent evolution, considering the history of mankind. Three hundred years ago the people of the world numbered about half a billion; there had been no outstanding increase for thousands of years. Within about two centuries, that figure doubled, but only 80 years were necessary before it doubled again, to two billion in 1930. Since then, within a period of 30 years, the world population has grown to 2.6 billion.
Populations of the world once were grouped into three general classes. The first included countries of Africa and the Far East, with high birth rates and high death rates. The second was recognized as in a transitional stage, with persisting high birth rates and decreasing death rates, countries represented by India, Ceylon and many in South America. In a third category were nations of the Western world, marked by low birth rates and low death rates. The distinction is now not nearly as clear as before World War II. Recent years have seen broad changes. The average population increase for the world as a whole was 1.1 o per year in 1947. It is now estimated at 1.7%, greater by close to a third within less than 15 years.
The best estimates' for the future United States population are 239 millions in 1980, essentially a 30%o increase from the present 180 millions.
In 1980 the world population is likely to be 4 billion. Rising numbers are understandable. What is not so regularly appreciated is that even with an immediate and decided decrease in general birth rates, and that is unlikely, the forces now in motion would continue to provide a population problem in many parts of the world for many years. The need for action is evident. From a world view-point the population problem is more than a threat of the future, a concern of something to be avoided; it is here now.
Population 
PRINCIPLES OF POPULATION GROWTH
Population change is a function of births, deaths, and migrations. Medical progress has led to a remarkable decline in death rates, sometimes spotty, commonly uneven, but more or less universal. Birth rates have tended to be more fixed. The demographic gap, the difference between birth rates and death rates, is the index of natural increase in numbers, currently about 1.7% for the world as a whole, exceeding 4% in some few regions, and in no major country stabilized at parity or marking a decline.'
Increased life expectancy is a second factor promoting greater numbers. As one demographer5 compares the present American situation with the past, half as many children are born and they live two and a half times as long. The gain is in life expectancy at birth; not much change has occured in length of life after reaching age 65 years. The highest values are in the Western countries, but other nations are recording gains within years that took Europe decades and sometimes centuries to accomplish.
Rates of population growth commonly differ by age and sex,2 largely determined by demographic events of the past. The expectancy in the United States for children and adolescents by 1980 is measurably less than the average increase of 30%o; for ages 15-44 it is more, about 40%0. The age group 45-64 will likely show an increase of 207%o, again less than average.
The age 65 and more promise the greatest increase; for males about 40%, and for females almost 60%o, twice that for the general population. The existing predominance of older women over men presumably will be greater than ever, the ratio changing from about 7:6 to 7:5.
Geographic shifts in the United States population are no less than remarkable. Migrations are of consequence in the population dynamics of individual localities or regions within a country; currently they are of lesser importance internationally. Urbanization and suburbanization are well recognized. The possible extent of such changes is illustrated by the Negro population of this country. In 1900, 20% of colored people lived in cities; in 1960 the estimate is 70%o. Changes in density and geographical concentrations of people have an impact on birth and death rates, through altered environment, occupation, differences in manner of living and, incidentally, in facilities for medical care.
MEDICINE S PART IN POPULATION DYNAMICS
An evaluation of population numbers is primarily a function of demography, but requiring the skills of a variety of medical, biological, and behavioral sciences. The decision as to need of a program for control, and plans for its administration, bring into play numerous agencies of society, governmental and otherwise. This is so because the population problem touches on almost all aspects of human welfare. The health professions have no more obligation than anyone else and yet some of the necessary action and research is peculiarly within the competence of medical practitioners, administrators, and investigators. Professional self-interest as well as duty compels a familiarity with demographic principles and methods. Perhaps it is well to start with self-interest, in viewing what is involved.
Planning for Medical Care. Any reasoned plan for future needs in medical care takes into account demographic projections of the population to be served,6 their numbers, the kinds of people by age, sex and other characteristics, and distributions by time and place. As has been demonstrated, populations grow unevenly according to these variables and the particular groups have different kinds and incidence of disease.
Medical and other administrators have to plan for future facilities in management of patients in order to include numbers and kinds of hospital beds, clinics, laboratories, provision for rehabilitation, nursing homes, pharmacies, and convalescent centers. Official and voluntary health agencies, including those of industry, must adapt service arrangements to the changing character of a community. The medical educator has decisions to make on numbers and qualifications of students, the facilities or education and training, programs of instructions as well as teachers. A knowledge of general demographic trends and of the local or specific situation makes possible exact appraisal of requirements.
Administrative Program for Population Control. India, Pakistan, and Japan, the three countries with organized programs for population control, have placed the responsibility with the national organizations for public health. The American Public Health Association' includes a concern with population dynamics among its established policies, and official and voluntary health agencies have recognized a responsibility at the local and state level. 8 The health department would appear to be the logical agency of society for the practical work of birth control, having a trained staff accustomed to contacting people in their homes, technical methods applicable to family planning, and an extensive experience in education of the public. There is a more fundamental justification for that choice.
Any physician would prescribe as principle an equal attention to births and deaths in a program for population control. There is no advantage in saying that the central difficulty is with natality, but improved control of deaths cannot be neglected because of the exigencies for control of births.
The two are part of a single problem. Deaths have declined by reason of medical progress implemented in its practical applications by government and society; the individual has had secondary responsibility. The control of births presents the opposite situation and is the harder task. Motivation is a practical consideration. The demonstration that five children are no longer necessary to assure that three live to become adults is a strong incentive. More survivors provide visual evidence of the difficulties in providing proper education and material advantages. These are some of the reasons why Frederick Osborn9 has stressed decreased death rates as the first step in population control.
The family has been characterized as the unit of overpopulation. Society can contribute to the control of births to an appreciable degree, but the main obligation falls on the individual. This sets a direct responsibility on practicing physicians to encourage motivation and to assure maximum accomplishment by advice on method. The physician is in the prime position to do this as family counsellor in health matters, and the mechanism is preventive medicine as opposed to public health.
These practical relationships are part of the reason that the principles of demography are finding a place in present-day instruction in preventive medicine.10 The more fundamental incentive is a growing appreciation by the health professions of an obligation to contribute within their capabilities to the broad social problem involved in population dynamics, not alone through public health and clinical activities, but particularly through research in those features of demography relating to medical matters. Physiology of Huitan Reproduction. Better understanding of the processes of fertility is urgently needed. Birth rates are the resultant of a variety of biologic, social, and psychological influences. The answer to the main biologic questions is through laboratory research, by its nature a function of the medical and allied sciences. The discovery of a simpler and more effective contraceptive would undoubtedly facilitate acceptance and practice of birth control. It is not the critical consideration so frequently presumed. Some one of the existing contraceptive procedures is acceptable to any particular culture or people, and sufficiently effective to attain a reasonable result. The difficulty is to get people to use them, which places the emphasis on social and psychological determinants.
Experimental Ecology of Population Growth and Variation. The principles of population dynamics are amenable to study by the methods of experimental ecology, using colonies of vertebrates, with the unit of observation a population in contrast to individuals in series. The fundamentals are to be found in the work of Pearl" on fruit flies; technical method and procedure are to be had from the experiments of Greenwood et al." and of Webster." Manipulation of births, deaths and migrations, as well as food and climate can be studied for their effects on age and sex distributions, and growth or decline of the experimental populations. The mass or population effect of introduction of a biological contraceptive is another attractive possibility. The studies next to be described are based on these ecologic precepts, differing mainly in that they involve populations of people observed under natural conditions. Field Studies in Population Dynamtics. The epidemiological field method in this instance is that of incidence investigation as contrasted to prevalence survey. The procedure has proved useful in the study of diseases of endemic nature, slow evaluation, and long duration, as they affect populations of people; notably in heart disease. Population dynamics have these characteristics. This particular method is time-consuming and expensive but experience has demonstrated its essential value over short-term crosssection surveys.
The principle is an intensive inquiry, prospective in type, concerned with small populations representative of the larger area and extending over sufficient time to acquire significance. The present study began in the Punjab State of India in 1953, with a population of some 16,000 persons and observations continued until March 1960. It was built around the introduction of a contraceptive measure, the foam tablet, in a group of seven rural villages with nine others as controls.
The method has many advantages. The investigators live and work in the community. The aim is to seek out events rather than wait for them to be reported, either to the investigator or officially. The study deals with incidents as they occur. The data attain an accuracy not possible in information gathered by statement of the person concerned on what has happened in the past.
Much of what is known of populations relates to an observed or determined status at a point in time. Changes are identified by serial comparisons. A main deficiency is the limited and often indirect knowledge of the dynamics of the process, the forces responsible for observed differences. A full understanding requires a search for causes, the many faceted causality as it involves biological, social, behavioral, and economic factors such as the causes related to births, deaths, and migrations.
This intensive field method of investigation is offered in enlargement of the facts to be had by the more conventional methods of demographic analysis17 concerned with populations of a whole region or country, where the major sources of data are records of the official census of populations, registered births and deaths collected by public agencies, and other information gathered from social and economic facts. In pre-industrial countries vital statistics commonly lack reliability, sometimes to such extent that only the crudest estimates are possible. As a consequence, field studies such as the Indian National Sample Surveys are common practice attempting to compensate for these recognized shortcomings.
The need for kinds of information not available from existing sources has led demographers to institute field investigations"8 usually in the form of surveys by interview technics, commonly concerned with point prevalence, and occasionally with periodic prevalence through repeat interviews at intervals. The necessity for field study is generally accepted. There is a limit to the usefulness of surveys. The specific need is believed to be a better understanding of the natural history of populations through systematic, continuing observation.
The incidence study presumbly has its greatest value in pre-industrial populations, and especially those of rural areas. The procedure is familiar to public health workers. The value of intensive study of small numbers is long established in medicine; it is to be remembered that Richard Bright described nephritis by observation of 23 patients. A recent colloquium of the French International Union for the Scientific Study of Population19 endorsed the principle of continuous observation in small areas and in the greatest possible detail as the most direct means under present conditions toward an understanding of African demography.
A main advantage of the method is that specific studies may be designed to measure relationships between aspects of population and a particular environmental, social, or health condition. Two illustrations are cited from the Punjab studies, one in respect to deaths, the other to births. Causes of death were identified by case study for age and sex in addition to the usual determination of numbers. A high morbidity and mortality beyond the first year of life is characteristic of pre-industrial populations, but reported numbers and frequencies are grouped ordinarily within ages 1 to 4 years. By separating individual years, excess deaths were found to center in the second year of life, and the cause was primarily weanling diarrhea. Family structure was analyzed in relation to changing numbers, to birth intervals as influenced by outcome of the preceding pregnancy, and the morbidity and mortality associated with differences in the spacing of children. The aim was to determine optimal intervals and the health costs involved in variations.
The accurate data derived from such studies have the further practical value of providing a corrective factor or index permitting closer estimates of reported birth and death rates. The usual circumstance in countries where reliable data are most needed is that numbers of births and deaths are measurably greater than reported, while causes remain much of a mystery.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
There is more to the population problem than numbers of people and a commensurate food supply. Spiritual and cultural values are not to be submerged in a struggle for existence.
The view is too common that population problems of the present are restricted to pre-industrial countries in underdeveloped regions. Population problems differ in kind and in urgency, but they exist in most countries including the United States.
An increase of population within limits is wholly desirable. The critical question is to define those limits, that is the concentration of people beyond which a nation cannot maintain or gain reasonable standards of health or assure a cultural and economic development.
Each country needs to assess its situation in respect to population dynamics. Decision on the necessity for population control is a country's own individual right and its own direct responsibility. In a contracting world, the weight of that decision extends beyond its borders; the world problem overshadows its parts. Duty as well as self-interest require the better situated societies to lend aid in the search for the essential facts of population growth, in providing technical skills, and in the training of workers in population control.
The population problem relates to many interests and many fields of knowledge. Medicine is one. Its distinctive contributions are through the concept of human ecology and a knowledge and research potential derived from long familiarity with two of the essential elements, births and deaths.
